Regulatory role of C-terminal residues of SulA in its degradation by Lon protease in Escherichia coli.
The SulA protein is a cell division inhibitor in Escherichia coli, and is specifically degraded by Lon protease. To study the recognition site of SulA for Lon, we prepared a mutant SulA protein lacking the C-terminal 8 amino acid residues (SA8). This deletion protein was accumulated and stabilized more than native SulA in lon(+) cells in vivo. Moreover, the deletion SulA fused to maltose binding protein was not degraded by Lon protease, and did not stimulate the ATPase or peptidase activity of Lon in vitro, probably due to the much reduced interaction with Lon. A BIAcore study showed that SA8 directly interacts with Lon. These results suggest that SA8 of SulA was recognized by Lon protease. The SA8 peptide, KIHSNLYH, specifically inhibited the degradation of native SulA by Lon protease in vitro, but not that of casein. A mutant SA8, KAHSNLYH, KIASNLYH, or KIHSNAYH, also inhibited the degradation of SulA, while such peptides as KIHSNLYA did not. These results show that SulA has the specified rows of C-terminal 8 residues recognized by Lon, leading to facilitated binding and subsequent cleavage by Lon protease both in vivo and in vitro.